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THIS INDEPENDENT PARTY

It iabecominK moro and mora ob-

vious
¬

that a Rroat mistako was tuado
when national issues ware brought
into our territorial polittcH Had
tho question booro tho votors Dim ¬

ply bsen to secure a wise and repre
oontativo legislature our local affaira
would have received tho paramount
attontiou of tho voter who now da
voto all thoir efforts and energy in
electing a doleyato to Congress

Tho Independent Party may have
tho majority of the votors but its
loaders are not man in whom the
country cau havj confidence and
tho mou so far mentioned as candi ¬

dates for the Legislature are de-

cidedly
¬

unfit to deal with the vital
questions which the first territorial
legislature will be called onto solvo

In tho platform of tho Indepen ¬

dent we Bee no reference to the
mode of taxation whioh they would
adopt to meet tho expenditures of
the territory All- - tha platform
eays in regard to taxation is We
Btaud opposed to tho heavy taxation
of tho people At tho same time

iHhe fire claims and tho political
claims nfo to bo settled on a liberal
Bcalo The Independent Legisla ¬

ture also intends to encourage
education industrial pursuits farm ¬

ing road making railroads and
j both foreign and local comtnerco

All this will coBt u groat dflal of
money but no way to raise the
funda is suggested in tho platform

Should an anti haolo legislature
bo elected and Wilcox sent as dele ¬

gate to Washington wo can say
Koodbyo to tho credit of Hawaii
hero as well aa abroad Wo neod
Hnanoiers of tho first order like J
O Carter S M Damon E O Mao-J-jrlan- o

and men of that typo to
tfrostlo with tho extraordinary
financial situation in which tho tor
kory finds itself on tho very day of

its birth

As far as tho delegate to Congress
rii concerned we consider it a very
ictlifferent mattor at present as
Jong ns Wilcox is not elected Con ¬

gress will watch tho doingB of the
new territory but it is safe to say
that no Legislation will be made in
pijjnrd to Hawaii for aeveral years
U j omo and until Hawaii has proven
tiil8ho is oapable of

t By electing Kanui Co the
t ra will demonstrate that they

I m cotnmou boubo and aro not cap
nMij to take caroof tho affaira of Ha- -

and should tho anti haolo doee
bo inpeated two years hence sorae
lli ig may then drop with a dull
I ivy thud on the political back of
la voii

I Tio Indopoudents sLould discard
WImox and voto for thobeist man

ir Delegate and for thoKyieot mon

li the territorial legislature And
is tho boat ticket has been put for
wml byfcstho Democratic party it

Iuld ao far as possible bo sup
t i ted by every Hawaiian who has
t 3 interest of Hawaii noi at hoart
j ao doing lie will ehew his lovo

J r his country and his loyalty to
t u j Home Hule

ftf rimrmiriiwTnfiinfMwnwnnjm

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wilcox proillats the elootion of
Baldwin on Maul Has II P B
seen Robert and gaiuod tho sup-

port
¬

of the Wilcox army ou Maui
If no how tuuoh

Tho merchants who want to re
new the old passport law and mako
tho Govornmont a collection agency
desorvo their losses through giving
credit to every inalihini who arrives
on tho beach The outrageous law
will nevor bo revived and tho mer ¬

chants must act accordingly

Tho Bjard of lustration will
Hold its last sitting ou Tuesday tho
9th iust If there are any citizens
qualified to vote who havo not reg ¬

istered they Hhould do so at once
Dont wait till Monday and then bo
prevontod from doing your duty as a
oitizgu by a business ougagemant or
by catching a cold

Robert Wilcox mutt feel liko
Oom Paul when he watches his army
of faithful followers deserting him
to take sorvico under the Democra ¬

tic fusion banner When Tom
Olark bolted Garibaldi exolaimed
Sapnstil I will bo ze damn But

when Honry West cried Down
with Wilikokil tho groat warrior
wrapped himself in his toga and
muttered Et tu you Brute and
he was a political corpse

Wo are pleased to soo that the Re-
publicans

¬

have nominated Henry
Watorhouso as a senator in placo of
the absent Bennie Dillingham Tho
ticket has certainly not been
strengthened by tho selection ol
Mr Watorhouse who was one of
the fanatics in 1895 It is easy
for the inquisitora and persecutors
of those days to say let by gones
be by gones but tho victims can-
not

¬

join their oppressors in forget-
ting

¬

and forgiving until redress has
been made

Court Notoo

Mr8Mary Ann Lee administra-
trix

¬

of the estate of Amalia Joy de ¬

ceased has filed an inventory of the
estate personal property consisting
of household effects and wearing
apparel boing valued at 19723 and
one house lot at Kapahulu valuod
at fcaOU

Defendant Andrew Cox has filed
his auswor to the complaint of
Helen A Holt et al vs himself and
the Waialua Agricultural Co Ld
in the action to quiet titlo

H R Maofarlano T M Dowsett
and P W Macfarlane trustees of
tho ostate of H A Widemann do
ceased have filed thoir final account
They ohargo thomsolvos with 191
728 and ask to b3 allowed 183
37817 loaving a balanoo of 11
31983

Tho accounts of J L McLean ad-

ministrator
¬

of tho estate of Robt
Griovo deceased hast beon approved
and the guardianship over W L
Grieve terminated tho administra ¬

tor to deliver to W L Grieve all
property belonging to him and the
said estate diBohargod from all
further responsibility by roasou of
such guardianship

W E Burnett administrator of
tho o3tato of H 0 Norton deceased
has filed an inventory of tho assets
of the estate and has also filed a
motion asking for further timo with-
in

¬

whioh to file inventory which tho
Uourt has granted allowing sixty
days

Harry Armitage has filed a peti ¬

tion that he be appointed adminis-
trator

¬

of the ostato of Frank Porout
k3 who died about April 3d last
Deceased loft proporly valued at

5100 consifiting of 100 Bhares of
Waialua Agricultural Co Ld
valuod at SG000 cash amounting to

71 00 and jewelry and personal
effects valued at 25 The heirs are
his widow and Miss Henriotta Pe
routka daughter both of whom re ¬

side outside of this Tonitory
Aslu Brown has brought suit for

5000 damago3 for broach of
promiso to marry against Andrew
lUnuister who waa marriod Mon ¬

day ovoulng to a Misj Bortolniann

Sho lived with him and has had
children by him Defendant has
by his attorney filed a domurrer

POIilTLOAIi NOTES

Tho Republicans Soloct Honry Wn
torhouoo 08 a Eonntorlal Candi ¬

date in Placo of Bon F Dilling-

ham
¬

Tho Fourth and Fifth District
Republicans met yesterday after ¬

noon at headquarters to rocoivo tho
roport of tho special committeo in
roforenco to Mr Dillinghams
legibility as a Senatorial Candidate

Mr A G M Robortson reported in

effect that as Mr Dilliugham had
not registered and could not owing
to his absonco from tho country
rogistnr in timo ho was iuelogible

On motion of Georgo R Carter
the report of the Committeo was
adopted and then a motion that tho
convontiou procood to the election
of a substitute candidato was also
adopted

Dr Burgess nominated Henry
Watorhouse

Clarenco Crabbo nominated Col
C P Iaukea but on tho statements
of Judge Kaulukou 0 B Wilson
and others that Col Iaukea had ex¬

pressly stated that he did not wish
to beepmo a candidate hi3 name was
withdrawn and Mr Henry Water
house unanimously nominated Sub-
sequently

¬

Mr Henry Watorhouse
accepted the nomination

In tho ovening hoadquarters was
filled with tho Fifth District pre
cinct men who listenod to Georgo
R Carter and Judge Kaulukou
while they expounded to them tho
details of the plan of campaign

Sergoant at arms Daly was busily
engaged all day and night in mail-
ing

¬

many thousands of campaign
documents

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will got a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and noovercharging

Kentuckys famous Jessse Mooro
Whiskey unequallod for its purity
and oxcellenco On Bale at any of
thqBaloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing aKOtita for the Hawaiian
IsUnrU

vl

Candidates of tho Democratic Tarty

OAUU

For Senators
Hon DPR Isonbarg Jr
Col John D Holt Jr
Abraham Fernandez
Hon E K Llikalani
Hon J O Carter
F J Testa

For Reprosontativos

FOUIITU DISTRICT

Major J M Camara
S William Spencor
Hon E 0 Maofarlano
Charles W Booth
John H Wio
Hon John E Bush

FIFTH DISTRICT

Hon Samuol M DamoD
H J Mossmau
Hon Frank Brown
Frauk Harvoy
Hon Samuel K Pua
Jesse P Makainai

They Protest

Tho loading merchants of tho
city havo adopted a resolution
pledging themselvos to refuse to ao

cept quotations or to recoivo and
examino samploB from any commer-

cial
¬

travelers or representatives and
discourage houses abroad from Buch

action by ovory means in our power
to tho extent whetevur practicable
of withdrawing our patronago from
any houso in tho evont of their por
eistonco after due notification

Tho foregoing is not intended to
apply to representatives of houses
having sole agencies with establish-
ed

¬

local buftinoss with houses in the
islands calling on and transacting
businoss with such houso or firm
acting as thoir local agents provid-
ed

¬

their business is entirely confined
to such representative firm or firms
Nor shall it apply to tho representa-
tives

¬

of contractors for large plants
of maohiuery etc

lusnro Tour House and Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AOENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insuranco Company
1311 Jy
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VacationisOver
AND

School has Commenced No Mott

Lunches at Homo for a Timd

Thero nrc many ways of

carrying Lunch but only

ono convenient and practical
Method and that is to use

tho Patent Folding Lunch
Box This looks liko a Cam ¬

era and folds flat when empty
which enables you to 6trap it

together with your books or

put it in your pocket
They are waterproof and

the Price is only 25 Cents
See them displayed in our

front window

W W D1H0HD CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery Glass
and IIousc - furnishing
Goods

Sole Agents
Detroit Jewel Stoves
Gurney Refrigerators
Puritan Wicklcss Blue

Famo Stoves
Double Coated Granite

Iron Ware Primus
Stoves

LAST DAYS

Great Bargain Sale
We have sold lots of goods in every

Department at this Great Sale
We still have some bargains in all

Departments
But we must have more room for

new goods purchased by Mr Kerr in
JNew York

And for the next few days we afegoing to offer the balance of onr bar ¬

gains at still further reduced prices

ifCome before they all gone
JKZerr Co

QUEEN STREET


